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TflK CHWÎÂOTTEr,-^ COLTJMBIA,-AND Au-
GUSTA RAH/ROAD.-Wo find ia the Au¬
gusta Constitutionalist, oí thc 2Gtb, tho
followingdeserted compliment to Gol.
William Johnston, Präsident of this road :
Tho repott mado by President John¬

ston to the stockholders of the Charlotte,Columbia and Angosta Railroad, at the
recent meeting lu this city, is now before
ns, and exhibits the condition of theroad to be highly creditable to the of¬ficers who are controlling ita working«,and shold give perfect satisfaction to allthe stockholders.
In the nature of things, the report,while it gives commendation and praiseto the other officers of the road, could

not speak of the untiring energy, zealand industry of the President himself,but it is well known to all who have at
all regarded the progress of tho road
since the war, that President Johnston,in refitting the old line from Charlotte to
Columbia, and building the road from
Columbia to Augusta, accomplished awork reqniring almost superhuman ef¬
fort.
Undertaken at a time when nearly all

values were destroyed, credit not availa
ble, and the country through which ii
passed scarcely able to afford any aid
whatever, tho refitting and completionof this great line is a work that refleote
tho highest praise and credit on the dis-tinguishod railroad official who is at tin
he&d of the .corporation. What would
have appeared impossible to almost aai
one else, ho has successfully accom
plisbed, and now bas the satisfaction o
seeing his road in as good working ordei
and aa complete in its equipment as an]road North or South.
As a general; rule, the accepted evidence of the prosperity and snooessfu

working of a road is the per cent, odividend which it returns to its stock
holders, but it would not be fair to appbthia rule td roads 'left by the war in th«
condition Gol. Johnston's road was.
The first necessity of a road is to kee]its bed in good repair, remove and re

plaoe worn-out iron, and have its rollin)stock aud machinery in perfect orde
and condition.; The business of a roa<ia improved and increased by its capacit;to oondnct its business with promptnesand despatch, and of necessity, with tb
increased business, follows the dividend
to stockholders; but, in the absence o
any declared dividend to stockholders c
this road, they can easily calculate th
increased value of their stock, when the
compare this great lino of road, 19
miles long, complete and perfect in a
its parts, with the condition of the roa
left in their bands when tho wnr ender
and in view of what Col. Johnston bo
so successfully accomplished, in spite c
almost insurmountable obstacles, it
safe to anticipate that the stock mut
rapidly improve in value, now that tb
rbad is fairly started, aud with every fi
vorablo prospect.
THE DBY GOODS TRADE.-The imponof foreign dry goods at New York for tl

month of March fell a fraction behin
the corresponding total of last year, bt
are still very large for the season. TL
amount landed there during the monti
reckoned in the foreign gold valu
freight and duty added, was about $13000,000. The warehousing movemei
for the month has been, as usual, a litt
io favor of the market, the withdraws
from bond being almost $1,000,000
exoess of the total entered for war
housing. The total for three months
a little in excess of the corresponditfigures of last year. The first ihn
months of 18G7 wero larger, the tot
being $31,943,066. The decline in goand the unsettled condition of financi
affairs have conspired to limit the prof!of the season'« business, as well as to c
minish the volume of trade. If impoi
era eau make both ends meet, and car
their capital intact to another year, it
thought it is as much aa a majoritythem can hope to accomplish.

Gorman Cattle Powder.
.gtfpfjjjft FOU the euro and prevention of
vrHw diseases to which Oxen, Mil__-¿LJJLCOWB, Sheep and HORS are suhjefe armut a, Drovers and others will lind this

excellent Medicine, and none should bo withe
it. It purines tho blood, carries off all grihumors, and thus prevents disease, lt i
proves their appearance and condition. WI
cattle are oppressed with heat, fatigue and
low spirits, a few doses will restoro them. 1
Milch Gows, it is an invaluable powder wi
calving; it increases tho quantity and richu
of the mdk and improves their worth,
have good cattlo, tako caro of thom. T
Powder is for sale onlv at the Drug Store m
Dec 101_FISHER A HEINITSR
Increase the Product of Yonr Fai

Concentrated Darn Yard Manure.
" PHUINE. "

THIS is a combination of all tho vaina
fertilizing properties of Stable and B

Yard Manure, ind is warranted to bo aper:compound. For Cotton, it is an iuvalus
manure-cheaper than any other Fertilize
the market. Farmers,' Planters, Oardorwill do better to buy "PHUINE" than
other compost, as it will secure a good ci
For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,April 61_Druggist

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
PT(\ BARRELS and boxes Fresh CracktJ\J Ac, inst received and for sale low, <
Histing as follow*:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,Lemon Crackers, Egg CrackAnd Boxes assorted Family Crackers.March 9 .'. AT. R. AONE1

Hoes'. Hoes!!
WE havo in storo 250 dozen of Braheavy Crown Steel HOES, Brado's LSteel Hoes aud Riveted Eyes. Elwell's Pand Planters' Hoes, manufactured nearmingham, England, for our trade, andfor with gold at lit) to 12,j per cent, prcmiand we contideutlv say we aro preparesnit the market. LOWRANCE A CMarch 23_

Croquet,
THE GAME for this Season. A large as

menl, some quito cheap; direct from
manufacturers, for salo at

BRYAN A McCARfER'l
April 20_Booksto

Spring Seed Oats.
ßAA BUSHELS WHITE SEED 0OUVJ for sale low, by ED. HOI

Special Iffotioeis.
PAIN KILLER-It is a Balm for every

wound. Our first physicians uso and recom¬
mend its nae; tho Apothecary finds it first
among tho medicines called for, and tho
wholoaalo Druggist considera it a leadingarticle in hiB trade. All the dealers in medicino
speak alike in ita favor, and ita reputation aa

A Medicine of Ure&t Virtue,
is fully and pormanently established, lt ia
tho great FAMILY MEDICINE of the age.,TAKEN INTERNALLY, it eurea Dysentery,Cholera, Diarrhoea, Cramp and Pain iii theStomach, Bowel Complaint, Painters' Colic,Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, or Indigeatiou,Budden Colda, Boro Throat, Coughs, Ac.TAKEN EXTERNALLY, it cures Boile,Felons, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Scalds, old
Borea and Sprains, Swelling of tho Joints.
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neuralgia andRheumatism, Chapped Uanda, Front-bitten
Feet, Ac.

PAIN is BuppOBOd to be tho lot of us poormortals as inevitable as death, and liable at
any timo to como upon ua. Therefore it iaimportant that remedial agents should be atband to bo uaod on emergency, when wo aromado to feel the excruciating agony of pain,or the depreaaing influences of diaeaeo.Snch a remodial agent exists in FBRRTDAVIS' "PAIN KILLER," tho fame of which hasextended over all the eaith. Amid tho eternalices of tho polar regioi a, or beneath tho in¬tolerable and burning suns of the tropics, itsvirtues aro known and appreciated. Abd byit suffering humanity bas found relief from
many of ita ills. The effect of tho Pain Killer
upon the patient, when taken internally in
cases of Cough, Cold, Bowel Complainte,Cholera, Dysentery, and o thor affections of the
system, has boon truly wonderful, and bae
won for it a name among medical prepara¬tions that can never be forgotten. Ita èuccestin removing pain, as an external remedy, in
casca of Burna, 1!ruinée, Sores and Sprains.Cute. 8tings of Insects, Ac, and other cauaciof suffering, has secured for it the moat promi¬nent position among the medicines of tin
day. J»* Beware of counterfeits aud worth
lesa imitations. Call for Perry Davia' Vogotable Pain Killer, and take no other.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Prices

25c, 50c, and $1 por bott lo.
For sale by FISHER A HEINIT8H, Col um,bia. 8. C._April Ultimo
CURE FOR CONSUMPTION-AV liai

lite Doctor* Say.-Amoa Woolley, M. D., o
Koaciuako County, Indiana, saya: "For thre<
yeara past, I have used ALLEN'SLUNG BAL
SAM extensively, in my practice, and I an
satisfied there ie no better medicine for hint
diseases in usc."

Isaac A. Doran, M. D., of Logan County
Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM no
only sella rapidly, but gives perfect aatiBfac
tion in every case within my knowledge. Hav
ing confidence in it and knowing that it poasesses valuable medicinal properties, I freel;nae it in my daily practice and with unbound
ed success. Aa an expectorant, it ia moat oertainly far ahead of any preparation I hav
ever yet known."
Nathaniel Harrie, M. D., of MiddleburgVermont, says: I have no doubt it will aoobecome a claaaieal remedial ugent for the curof all diaeaaes of the Throat, Bronchial Tubeand the Lunge.
Physicians do not recommend a medicinwhich baa no morita, what they Bay about AlLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, can be taken aafact. Lot all afflicted teat it at once.Sold by all Medicino Dealera.
Sold by FISHER A HLINITSH,April 1Jlllmo_Columbia, S. C.
OCCUPATIONAL. AILMENTS.-Freal

pure air ia a vitalizing elixir. Whoever is di
barred by circumstances from nnreatrictc
acccaa to thia invisible, but powerful st inn
laut, needs a medicinal iuvigorant of eon
kind. Tho great object should ho tocbooitho beat. Popularityiii a pretty good guaantee of merit in thia .scrutinizing and in tc
ligeut ago, and tried by thia criterion HOSTETEB'S STOMACH BITTERS stands tiret among tl
invigorating aud regulating medicinea of tl
present day. To the wanta of persons o
gaged in indoor employments, especiallycrowded factories, where even with tho bepoaaible ventilation, the atmosphère ia 8
waya in some degree polluted, thia salubrioi
vegetable tonic ia peculiarly adapted. Tl
nature of tho ingredients ia no mystery,consists of an absolutely pure diffusive nt imlant. tinctured-or rather surcharged-withe Huid extracta of sanatoua roeta and bariand herbs. The pharmacopeia baa its tictureH.bnt what aro they? Tho julee of onljsinglo root, or bark, or plant ia presenteach. Not one of them combines tho thr
properties of atonic, an alterative, and
aperient. All these clements aro blendedthe Bitters; nor are thcae tho sum of ita ndicilial recommendations. It ia also a biodépurent and an anti-apaamodic.Tho baleful effect which air that baa bc
partially exhausted of its oxygon by frequcbreathing produces on the vital organizathis notorious, and when to thia devitalú
atmosphère ia superadded the mophitio vatof hot air furnaces, it becomes deloteric
and depressing in tho extreme. To enaltho system to bear up, oven for a few hoieach day, against thedehilituting influence tvitiated atmosphere, a wholesome tome a
alterative ia urgently required. Thia gradiaidératnhi ia supplied iu HOSTETTER'K U
TI:UH, which, as a atrength-Buatuining, heal
protecting agent baa no rival either ami;officinal or advertised medicines. Ap 17 0

P p p P P'P pp P P P ftpTu the Worn lng Clava.-We are now ppared to furnish all classes with constant ?ployment at homo, the whole of tho timefor tho spare moments. Buainees now, li¡and profitable. Persons of either sex eu:
earn from 50c to $5 per evening, and a pportional sum by devoting their whole timitho husmeos. Boya and «iris earn nearlymuch aa men. That all who eoe tl ia nol
may send their address, and teat tho huaini
wo inake thia unparalleled offer: To auoh
aro not well aatictlod, wo will send $1 to
for tho trouble of writing. Full p.ir tie uli
a valuable aamplo, which will do to comme
work on, and a copy ot The People's Liter
Companion-ono of tho largeet and beat fa
ly newspapers published-allsent free by BCReader, ir yon want permanent, profiliwork, address E. C. ALLEN A CO., AuguMaino._March 10 Hifln
MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD-

8AY8 FOR YOUNG MEN, on the p«H«i<
attraction of the aexea, and the happinosTRUE MARBIAOE, when perfect manhood
perfect womanhood unite to consecrate
union. Sont free, in sealed envelopes.dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,ladelpbia, Pa. Jan SO 3r

New York Advertisements.
NEW YORK HOTEL,

721 Broadway,
D. M. JIILDRETH & CO., Proprietors,

NEW YORK CITY.

THIS HOTEL, BO widely and popularlyknown un tho favorito roeort of Southern¬
ers, while sojourning in thia city, has been re¬
leased for a torm of years by its present pro¬prietors, and ia now in procesa of thoroughrenovation. No expenso will bo spared to
rendor it, as in days oT yore, an agreeablehorne fonts patrons. Tho propriolorB, whilo
tendering their sincere thanks for tho veryliberal support thoy havo received, beg leave
to assure their guests that in the future the
Hotel will retain ita former well-earned ropu-tation._April 27 fTT 2mo
ESTB. KNOCK MORGAN'S SONS, 1809*

211 Wasitington street, N. Y.

THE
BEST

THING
OUT

FOR cleaning Windows, without water; re¬
moving StainB from MarbU) and Paint;Solishing Knives, no scratching; washingishes, scrubbing Floors, Floor Cloth, Tables,Bath Tubs, Ac; polishing Tin, Brasa, Iron,Copper and Steel Wares; removing Guma, Oil,Rust and Dirt from machinery. Indispensa¬ble for House Gleaning, and all U8cs, exceptwashing clothes, lt costa but a few cents,and is Bold by all good Grocery, Drug and No¬

tion Stores. Wholesale by all dealers inCharleston. April 20 fly

The standard reputation attained by thia unrival.:d and Infallible xcost Powder during twelve yearslast, is duo to Its perfect purity, healthfulness and
eonomy. Put up in tina, actual weight, as re¬
invented, and will keen for years.Thc quantity required for nco is from one-fourth
o one-halfless than other Raking Powder«».
Sold by Grocers Uiroughout the United States.

DOOLEY A BROTHER,Manufacturers and Proprietors.
60 New Strett. New York.March 13 *|_43mo_

FROST, BLACK & CO.,
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and

Manufacturers of

FIRST CLÁSS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

OO Bowery, neut Canal ac, New Yo*Ic.
Steamboats, Hotels and Public buildingsfurnished at tho shortest notice. All goodspurchased of our home guaranteed as repre¬sented.

n. w. FBOST: JAMES BLACK. GEO. BNYDER.March 31 8mo
JANES CONNER'S SONS

United States
Type and Electrotype Foundry

AKO

PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
A~bs. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street, New York.

ALARGE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,kept OD hand. All tyne cast at rbis establish¬

ment is manufacturen from the metal known
as Connor's unequaled HARD TYPE METAL.Every article necessary for a perfect print¬ing omeo furnished.
Tho typo on which thia paper is printed, iefrom the above Foundry. March 30 Gmo

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED
INTEREST ALLO M ED A T THE RATEOSEVEN DER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIA'MONTHS ON A CCO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer, ( v. " ., ,John P. Thomas, | Vice-Présidents.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia,F. W. McMastcr, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. HeinitBU, Columbia.John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maven, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravcuul. Jr.. Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerke, Widows, Or¬phans and others may here deposit their sav¬

ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustéeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case ol death, bytheir logBl representatives,) webing to layasido funds for future use. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same timo, be subject to withdrawal whenneodod. Aug 18

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
OAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOES, as-Ov"w sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assortedsizes.
50,000 lbs. Gouuino SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
The above are of direot importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, andaro, therefore, of superior qualities to North-ern imitations._J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Guns and Ammunition.
JDST recoivod by William Olaze, Uno Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, Ano Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shotand Capo, of allkind. One door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'a Banking House. Deo IC

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE 18 THE BLOOD."

-r»-#-«-

FROM it we derivo our strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It is tho centre of
oar being, around which revolves all thatmakes existence happy. When this source is
corrupted, tho painful effects aro viaiblo in
many shapes, prominent among which is

S O H O F ULA.
Tili« is a taint or infection of the humanorganiam, and probably no ono is whoUy freofrom it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-aa Ulcers and Korea, Decayed Bones, DiseasedScalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,St. Vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils. Eruptiona, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections. Rheumatism, Heart Aflec-tiona, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬ders of tbs Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint. Salt Rheum, Dyepep-sia, Neuralgia, LOBB of Manhood and GeneralDebility.
It haB been tho custom to treat thoee di¬

seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, ofton provo injurions, and entail mise¬
ry in after lifo. Tho long known injuriousproperties of theso so-called alteratives andpurifiers has led the philanthropical man ofacience to exploro tho arena of nature, the re¬sult of which ha» boen the discovery of vege¬table producta which posses the power oferadicating tbeao taints from the Blood.

TUTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By ita uae the afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,and tho

Source-the. Centre of Life-the Blood,ba maintained in ail its purity and vigor..Voe Diseases produced by the use ofMercury, and for Syphilis, with Itu trainot evils, this compound is the only sureantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whose nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

ANO

ÛUEEN'S DELIGHT
Ie a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their "wonted vigor, and
your dejected countenance be made radiantwith the consciousness of

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being free frdm violent minerals, it isadapted to general use. Tho old and youngmay uso it; thc moat delicate femalo at anvtime may take it: the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will bo cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
USE

mt. TUTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes tho languor and debility peculiar tothat acaaen of tho year.It acta promptly on the

LIVER ASO KIONEY8,
Producing a healthy action of the importantargana by which all the impurities of the sys-tem are carried elf, and the result ia
A Clear Skin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits.

Prepared by
WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,

AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 (imo

Beer! Beer!!
SOME doalera in thia city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer thia summer. I now inform the publicthat I have a large eupply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am read}to teat it by tho Beer Beale.
_
Ang20_JOHN C. KEEPERS.

_

To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMDURG. 8. C., JANUARY IC, 1870.BEING appointed and commissioned aa theReceiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par¬ties having transactions with said Bank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Fob 6_

Planting Potatoes.
I BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, in finoJL¿50 order.

EARLY GOODRICH,Chili Rode,
Karly Roae,Harriaon,
Pink Eves,For sale low for cash by EDWARD HOPE;

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
rji\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at lovI I ' figures.
80 boxea Fair Chowing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxea Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.10 boxea ROBO Bud Chewing Tobacco.Jnlv 20 JOHN O. SEEGERS.

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
or TUE

' " » I Gr H T . "

I T J S

THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE GLAbSES, manufacturedby Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,streng»liens and preserves the Eyes-assiststho Sight moat brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without change.I8AAO 8ULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel ¿tow, is the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, 8.0., and vicinity, for thorBale. Dec SI ly

Stack's Corn Whiskey.
FOR sale byMarch 2 LOWRANCE A CO.

Charleston Advertisements.
BI. HTOIIEN. -7. MORTIMER GOLDSMITH.

STOREN & GOLDSMITH,
Successors to M. Storon A Co., Oealcra in

Dry, Salted, Flint, Green Hides,
CALK AND Itu* SICINS.

TANNERS' orders solicited and filled with
caro and promptness, at our HIDE WARE¬

HOUSE, No. 723 King etreet, abovo Line. Of¬
fice 2G Market, next Q. W. .Williame & Co.,Charleston, S. C. Manufacturers of primoRefined Tallow.

_
April 15 1m

OW f Largest and most complete] "aa
aw Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, "SCI
aw Blinds, Mouldings, Ac,in the "CsOW [ Southern Sta tea. J ~6»

Printed Price List defies compétition.Bend for one. Sent free OD application.April 8_ _-Hy
Shaw's Cotton Seed Huller.

BRODIE & CO., Agt-tiiH,Cotton Faetora and Commission MerchantsApril 3 CHARLESTON, S. C. fly

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
&ARDEN and Cemetery adornments. Cast,Wrought Iron and Wire Railing», Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Hummer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Racks,Mangers, Stablo Fixtures, Stall Division«, Ac.PATENT WIRE WOJKK.Railings, Store Fronts, Door and WindowOuards, Parin Fencing, Ac.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to tho above class of work, we aro
now prepared to fill with promptness all or¬
ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and lifo size.

ORKA MENTAL IRON GOODS.The largest assortment to be found in the
United States, all of which arc executed withthe express view of pleasing the taste, whilethey combine all thc requisites of beauty andsubstantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the placo ofdestination.
Designs will be sent to tho. o who wish tomske a selection, April 8 Gm

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED RY THE NATIONAL

WATCH COMPANY, pronounced hydealers and connoisseurs throughout the coun¬
try to bo tho BEST TIME-KEEPERS DOW of¬fered to the public for Ladies' or Oentlemen's
usc. They combine improvements not foundin any othor Watches of either Foreign orAmerican make. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, strong, and correct time¬
piece will find thc elegant Watch, bearing thotrado mark of "LADY ELGIN." to bo all thatthey desire. Inquire of your Jewelor for thoLady Elgin. No movements retailed by thoCompany. Business Office and Salesroom Na¬tional Watch Company, 150 and 1G1 Lakostreet.. Chicago._ March 22 3m

" NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOOTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, nnsnrpasfed hy anyHouse in the South for comfort

_Tand healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can be furnished withnice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callie solicited." My Omnibus will be found atthe different depots-passengers curried toand from the Hotel freo of charge.Nov3_WM. A. WRIOnT.

"The Carolina House."
THIS HOUSE has always enjoyed the repu¬tation of being tho best place in the cityfor obtaining tho coolest and most deliciousmixed drinks. The new brand of Whiskey,THE HIBEHNIAN, ie something ont of thoordinary run. Call and seo me, on Washing¬ton street. RICHARD BARRY,April 7 Proprietor._

üestaTutraiit,
/-\ THE POLLOCK HOUSE RE8-?55/TAURANT isnow in completework-iug order. OYSTERS will be sorved

up in evory style and in the beet manner. Fa¬milies supplied in any quantity.Also, GAME in season; besidesREFRESHMENTS of every kind.The BILLIARD ROOM is again in
" Jioperation. Tables from bestafainMrnOTotw makers. T. M. POLLOCK,'iY^J^y_y Oct 28 Proprietor.

Mountain Butter.
i>1 KITS North Carolina MOUNTAIN BUT-¿á L TER for sale low by tbe packageMarch 9 GEO. SYMMERS.

K# SKO O !
The Great Reputation
Which KOBKOO has attained in all part»of tho country,

As a Great and Good Medicine,
And tho largo nnmbera of testimonialswhich aro constantly bring reoelvod fromPhysicians, and persons who have BEEN CUBEDby its use, is CONCLUSIVE PBOOE of its REMARK-

ABLE VALUE.

AS A BLOOD PURIFIER
IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BEIKO, POSITIVELY,

TheMost Powerful Vegetable Alterative
Yet discovered.
DISEASES OF THE BLOOD.

"The lifo of tho flesh is in tho blood," is .aScriptural maxim that Science proves to bo
.ruc Tbs people talk of bad blood as the
cause of many diseases, and, like many popu¬lar opinionsj this of bad blood is founded: intrnth.
The symptoms of bad blood are usuallyquite plain. Bad digestion canees imperfectnutrition, and, consequently, the circulationis feeble, the soft tissues lose their tone andelasticity, and tho tongue becomes pale,broad and frequently covered with a pastywhite coat. This condition soon shows itself

m roughness of tho skin, then in EBUVTIVE and
ULCERATIVE diseases, and, when long conti¬
nued, results iu serious lesions of the Brain,Liver, Lungs or Urinary Apparatus. Much,
very much, suffering is caused by impureblood. It ia estimated by some that one-fifthof tho human family are affected with Scrofulain some form: i:When tho Blood is puro, y o ti aro riot so Kableto any disease. Many impurities of the Bloodarise from impure diseases of largo cities.Eradicate every impurity from the fountain of
lifo, and good spirits, fair skin «nd vita)strength will re turu to you»

K 0 Sit O O !

LIVER I N VIQ QR AT 0 R J

Stands,unrivalled, .
Oeing tlic Only Known Medicine

That EFFICIENTLY stimulates and COBBECTStho hepatic secretions mut funcf ionnl DERANGE¬
MENTS of tho LIVER, WITHOUT DEBILITATINGtho system. While it acts freely, upon theLiver, instead of copious purging, it graduallychanges tho discharges to a perfedify naturalstate.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint and ofsome of those Diseases produced by it:
A sallow or yellow color of tho Bkin, or yol-lowiab-brown apota on the face and other partsof the body; dullness and drowsiness, some¬times headache; bitter or bad taste in themouth, internal heat; in many cases a dry,teasing cough; unsteady appetite; sometimes

aour stomach, with a raising of the food; abloated or full feeling about the stomach andsides; aggravating pains in tho aides, back orbreast, and about the shoulders; constipationof tho bowels; piles, flatulence, coldness ofthe extremities, Ac.

J3LO SB BLO O i
Ia a remedy of Wonderful Ffftcacyin the cureot diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder. Inthese Affections, it is as near a spécifia as anyremedyjian be. It does ita work kindly, silently,and surely. The Belief which it affords is bothcertain and perceptible.
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS AND

DLADDER.
Persons unacquainted with the structureand functions of the Kidneys, cannot estimatetho importance ot their healthy action.Regular and sufficient actiou of the Kidneysis as important, nay, oven more so, than regu¬larity of the bowels. The Kidneys removefrom the Blood those effete matters which, ifpermitted to remain, would speedily destroylife. A total suspension of tho urinary dis¬charges will occasion death from thirty six tcforty-eight hours.
Wheu thc Urine ia voided in small quanti¬ties at the timo, or when there is a dispositionto Urinate moro frequently than natural, erwhen the Urine ia high colored or scalding,with weakness in tho small of tho bark, itshould not bo trifled with or delayed, butKoakoo abould bo taken at once to remedy thedifficulty, before a lesion of tho organs takesplace. Moat of tho diseases of tho Bladderoriginate from those of the Kidneys, the Urinebeing imperfectly secreted in the Kidneys,provo irritating to the Bladder and Urinarr

passages. When wo recollect that medicino
never reaches the Kidneys except through thegeneral circulation of tho Blood, we see how
nocesaary it ia to keep the Fouutain of LifePuro.

K O S K O O !
Meet i with great suoeoas in the cure of

Diseases of Nervous System.
Almoat nine-tenths of ourpeople suffer from

nervous exhaustion, and are, therefore, hableto ita concomitant evita of mental depression,confused ideas, softening of tho brain, insani¬
ty, and complete breaking down of the generalhealth. Thousands are suffering to-day withbrokon-down nervous systems, and, unfortu¬
nately, tobacco, alcohol, lato hours, over-work,(mental and physical,) aro causing diseasesof tho nervous system to increase at a fearfulratio.
Tho eymptoma to which diseases of tho ner¬

vous system give nae, may be stated as fol¬lows: A dull, heavy feoling in the head, some¬times more or less severe pain or headache;Periodical Headache. Dizziness, Noises orRinging in tho Head: Confusion of Ideas:Temporary Loss of Memory; Dejection ofSpirits; Starting during Sleep; Bad Dreams;Hesitation in Answering Questions; Dullness.f Hearing; Twitching of the Face and Arms,.tc, which, if not promptly frosted, lead to
Paralysis, Delirium, Insanity, Impotency.Anoploxy, Ac, Ac

KOSKOO
Ia NOT a secret quack remedy. FORMULA
around each bottle. Recommended by tho best
Physicians, eminent Divines, Editors, Drug»giatB, Merchants, Ac.

Ueat and Most Popular Medicine In Use,
PREPARED ONLY BY

J. J. LAWRENCE, M. D.,ORGANIC CBEM1ST,
Laboratory and Offlco, No. G Main street,

NORFOLK, VA.
['HICK, ONE II OL I.AK PEU DOTTLE.

For sale by Druggists everywhere.Feb 20 fimo


